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night after night.tbe speaker givefrom 7 to it o'clock. Sewing class, comfortable and" thereby stop. their
Incessant" chirping. They were some incidents frQm,,'hl.vthrilHngPOSTOFFICE l!rMonday, January 28, from 8

surrounded --by cardboard : loxeso'clock in, the evening.Prominent SdcietyMatron to Assist' as Host-
ess for YWGA Tea Today at Woman' s Club with li) ail sacks covered over them The jneetlngs last . week werer

pronounced exceptional in everyIn their endeavor to confine th
chickn, or put them to bd for the
Vilght.f But as fast as they got a

resptLI some gool cases con-
version were had and many .were
reclaimed.1 The different subjects
of Envoy In man's discourses were

few rhieks fnone box alt were
out of another 'one and pande--

' :, '. -- i
Th rough th courtesy of the

Silverton t.adif.s of Woodcraft,
nearly- fifty; Silver lleTl ladies of
Satm and their llnRuands attend-fd?t1i- e

join ..Installation of their"
new officeH at the hall In Silver-to- n

Monday ('Veiling. A lianwiuet
was .served at thelse of the rer-enio- ny

un tithe remainder Of the
evtniinK wa$ tipeut in dancing.

Ed Snow of 'Monroe Has Ex- - doubly Interesting, because t, hisBy BETTI KflSSt." Ptiona 10G. nibhiiim rergned. The ofHce force
bad fed' the "chicks, a quantity of!::.,HKs r ;- -,. great many experiences In the dif-

ferent parts of the world. Havingcracked cor fi and wheat in an ef
citins; Experience In

; Shipping Birdies

Ed Snow, proprietor of Snow- -
fort to appease theru and said. that traveled through all parts of the
two of them . seemetl pretty sick
when they arrived, but had come

"Bible lads'! h's stHklng vord
pilctures .niake 1)1? : scripture 'les-
sons more expressive.' r f:

f c
A baby son was Imrn to Mr. and out all right.white, leghorn Farm, Monroe,

Or., relates a little ekperience in
KhiDDiner dav-ol- d chicks which is

It was finally learned 'that' the . The. meetingaare ontlning ev

Patton, Mrs. Hal Patton, Mrs. G.

P. Griffith. Mrs. T. Smiih. Mrs.
Oeorge (!. Peflrco. .Mrs. F. W.
Poorman, Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, Mrs.
J. J. Roberts, Mrs. C. II. Robert-
son. Mrs. Oeorgo F. Rogers, Mrs.
Merle Rosecrans, Mis. J. Shelly
Sanrman.1 Mrs: Lloyd Springer.
Irs. J. P. Stinniman. Mra.,Wr. II,

Winkiey. Mrs. XI. O. Shipipy.. Mrs.

Mrs. II. C. Strom, 2ft 4 Lee street
yontertfay niorniug. -- Cnute Ole
fs tlie name chosen tor the baby.

rhiplr nhinnin? hox had become de ery night excepting Monday, ""v:,different from any story that has stroyed or:had lost its lid en route
and could v not be found. Thereever been related by any of the

Willamette volley poiiltrymen. fore, the chicks arrived" loose In a

smart Was the' teaDECIDEDLY
afternoon when

Mrs. Harry' Hawkins andldrs.Ar- -
thnr, Itahn " enteYtijilneh a large
number of society matrons and
maids at the Hawkins home on

j Lincoln' street. Bowl of red and
,; ,whlto and p'tnk' and white car- -

Rations ; worn effectively 'placed
i bout the drawing foom where "the

jTiosttai greeted, the allersi As- -
"fcisting.Jn thedrawing rooni were

j-- Carlton Smithy. Mrs..R. C. Py--
:er,,'Mm.:p, XV: JDurbin, Mrs. Mc-- 1

Slacken, Mrs TV A. Roberta, Mrs.
W. C, Dyer, Mrs. 11 CroRs. Mrs.

J' 'Frank Spears, Mrs. Keith Powell.
Mrs. Krits Slade, P. V. Byrd and

Foster and Kleiser Men and is evidence of Uw vigor and mail sack and -hen the sack, was
ahilrty of baby chicks to with imoned Ihe 'lilffir fellows scurriedReported Out On Strike

about thor-uostoffi- ;.aa spry asstand hardships and rough hand
line in transit bv express or mail crickets and none the worse for

.Nowlon Smith. Ms.'' Homer
Smith, Mr;. Carlton Smith. Mrs.
W. I. Stalev. Mrs. F. W. StMisloff.

Bill nosfpra mtovoil W thn Shipments of day-ol- d chicks ofcFoster & Kleiser eorapany are out their, rough, experience. : A note
frm the; ponltryman receivingtimes are sent hundreds of miles

requiring as, much asj three dayson strike, t
this 'shipment of chicks from MrAccording to Allrt Mlllfr 1 1 fin

Mrs. W. IT. Steiislorf, Mrs. Mc-Kelv-

Mrs: Hugh Harris. Mrs.
Thomas Oalloway, Mrs.- - Joseph
Orabor.- - Mrs. Ada Strong. Mrs.

to reach their : destination and Snow concluded as follows: "IMiH street, tan employe .here, the through scientific : boxing and wish to report the arrival of thesemen are out from the Canadianairs. Kreel jny. baby chicks in excellent conditionFredi Thielson. Mrs. tler.rr B. Shipping, facilities arc! almost in-

variably delivered with little orto Mexican! borders. N'ot only
and I am well pleased with themnelighffully. suggestive of Thlelson, Mrs. William Walton. that, but they quit work January no loss. i lMrs. O. U. Webb, Mrs. S. W. The union headquarters at

Thompson, Mrs. Paul Wallace, It seems that late last season
Ed Snow shipped a Jox of ltSSan Francisco Is keeping it out of Envoy Inman Keens Large i

4

Mrs Donald Young. Mrs. Paul the papers sand as oute.t as pos

spring Was the basket of fresncs
and yellow daffodils with JU large
bow of sliver and . greon maline,

,' which centered the tea table,
I dainty with appointments of lace
i dollies and .'silver service. 'Tall

dav-ol- d chirks to a i natron at Audiences nterstedi Hendricks, Mrs. Carl E. Xolson. sible, he Bald. -
Wbitefisb. Mont., by parcel post

.Miller's claims were verified UDon calling at the local postof--Mrs. Earl Mc.Mocham, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts. Mrs. W. C. Dyer, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Frank Spears,

here to the; extent tnat the men The evangelistic services thatfico for his chicks he ,found them
hnd struck; No reasons, were are being conducted at the Salscattered all over the postofuce

floor, hiding" under packages and
j --candles f French blue in silver
j candelabra-len- t their bit of soft-- i

ened slow to the cheerfulness of
Mrs. Keith Powell. Mrs. Fritz given. There are only a few men vation array hall by Envoy Jesse

(Coldiek Inman. the old I IndianSlade. Miss Frances M. Richards, tffi 'Il At lr'hH A

WTJN - bu; nurd nm hmm K . V
t:i ir!jr trt--f 'L?r '-- r' --X-

employed by the agency in Salem
i Xhn scene. Mrs. George Pearce scout, are attracting larger crowds

behind mail hags, and the frantic
postmaster and hisvlerk, on their
knees before a radiator, which

Miss Mabel Robertson, Miss Eliza-
beth Putnam, Miss Margaret Cos-pe- r,

Miss Merle McKelvey. Miss
at everv service and awakened InAJride ot firo months left home ii mlirl HlMi fll.Kl I

- and .ura. i. J. dements poureu
. tea front 3:30 to 4:30 .o'clock, and
"

Mrs Rnsaell Catlin and Mrs. E.
r Ktvrm trrT rv""was turned on full-forr- e in an enin Detroit. A man can t snave terest is being sho hy. those who

hnvo Mttended the . .meetings asJ. ROBERTSMRS. JOHN
deavor to keep the young fowlsHelen Robe. Miss Marian Wy-man- -,

Miss Unaine Craig, and Miss eyery, morning besforei breakfast ' - -

, !. Cross presided at ibe urn for
Dorothea Steusloff..The remaining hour. E. Lee Steiner, Mrs. Walter Kirk,

. " iDiirine? thA. calling hours Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Keene, Mrs. Clias; Mrs. John;'"" Albert, Mrs. J. J. Rob
Paul Petri ver racioiiRlv tolavtd Reynolds. Mrs. B. Woodird. Miss erts, Mrs". P. K. Graber; Elizabeth- " f-r

- - - -,. f' : a number of mano'soloS, and Mrs. Eleanor McClaine, Mis Catherine
Ptutnftm, Mrs. SE. C. Cross, Mrs.' Ward Will la Ivmir ani. , Profes- - Woodard and Miss Fie VJa .Mc-

Claine of Silverton. Harry Styles, Xina McNary, MaHv" - f - ! -
. tar Franklin. JjX.huer'lsp save

One of the largest events of the
season ViU be the YWCA tea this
afternoon at the Woman's club,
when between the hours of three
to six o'cloi k several hundred wo-

men of the city will call as the
guests of the local Y. XV. C. .A.
board. Effort has been made by
telephone and by announcement
from the pulpits of the churches

jory- - Blake, Mrs. Harry Hawkins,ome numbers at the piano, ? Mrs. George .Taylor, (Mrs.
1 1K. ' Invitations wer Jcsneti lo ifrs Mrs. Patil Wallace, Mary FmdleyHawkins' mothpr) Mrs. P. A.

Young. Mrs. Hari-- y Cusick. Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Perry. Salei;3oseph Albert. Mrs. v": E. Ander- - 3An attractive program of speCharles Cusick. Mrs. John Frencn,- ,rt. Mrs. William Bell, Mrs. Geo
Mrs.1 G. G. Brown. Mrs cial music is being arrangedfor '

t'"' tthe afternoon, and the Girl. Re
Mrs. T. Hopkins, Mrs. B. R. Wal-

lace, Mrs. D. Davis. Mrs. William
Barrett, Mrs. Poling. Miss Flora

! rtmr 1.' Bean. Mr. Karl Becke. v'V-v;--'-

serves have planned a clever little
bidding every woman of the city
who might be Interested in the lo-

cal organization, to meet the ac-

tive workers at the present time.

i Sirs. W. H. Burghardt Jr.. Mrs. P.
AY. Brrd. Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger, 'skit. Miss, Gertrude Ann Goep- -Mason and Miss Helen Poling of

ii it 1111 11 v Tfsarth, regional secretary for theV Mrs.!' J.' H. Carson. Mrs. Allen Car Albany.
city YWCA organizations'Twlll adson.' Mrs. John Carsbn, Mrs. Rus- - Mrs. J. C. Hammel, Dr. Mary At the tea tables Mrs. W. I.

president of the board, and dress the guests informally shortHowells. and Miss Blanche Ham-h- el

of Corvallis. Mrs. H. L. McManan, the vice
sell Catlin, Ira. Bteyman Boise.

: Mrs. R. P . Boise,-- Mrs; Fred
"i Crock." Jr., Mrs .Ted Chambers,

v i

president, will preside over theMrs. Paul Petri, Mrs. C. R. Mil
urns. Assisting in the receiving; I Mrs.. II. J. Clements. Mjs. Ches

f ier Cox Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs. J1
ler and Mrs. W. R. McMnrray (a
sister of Mrs. Hawkins') of Port t ;.f.rooms And in the tea room will be

the following members of the
board and committees: Mrs. T. A.

Currr. Mrs. Phil Newmyer, Mrs land. Mrs. J. E. Landers of Mon T , :

ly after 4 o'clock.
Mrs. John J. Roberts and Mrs.

Harry Hawkins are managing the
affair, but- - it is understood that
the. members of the board and of
the financial and social committee
are-th- e hostesses. In the receiv-
ing line will be Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. AHce H.
Dodd. Mrs. J. H. Fairchild and
Mrs. David Wright.

mouth, and Mrs. Raymond WalchIV. H. panjcyV-M'P- Homer Egan,
MW. E. De Long, Mrs. F.'W, of Eugene. ( Livesley, Mrs. William Walton

Mrs. George G. Brown, Mrs. Ar"niirhln. Mrs. J. Dusenberry, Mrs.
thur Rahn, Mrs. W. Connel Dyer,? CSj C Drer

'

Mrs. F. A. ElUott.Mrs, t Ii :' Vi
illThe music students' contest to Mrs. Max Buren. Mrs. Paul Walh rTtl W: , Eyre. Mrs. rL. C. Farmer,

II' rr nifforil ! Farmer. Mrs. Dan lw featured bv the ClviC Music lace, Mrs. UD. G. Shipley, Mrs. R.
club will tak piaie at the First
Congregational church inext

' Fry, Sr., Mrs. Orris Fry, Mrs. C.
.'.1 .,

Miss Marion Emmons, promi'!. Gabrielson. Mrs. vass uibsoh.
jfrs. L. F. Griffith. Mrs. J. XV. nent Salem girl who is studying atThursday evening. Jan. , ai b

o'clock. -

rrv. . nmtaafa o m a: lAfldtnfiT the American conservatory pfmu- -
i 'Harbison. Mrs.' Lawrence T.; Har- -

Vis. Mrs. R. W. Hartiab. Mrs. XV. sic in Chicago, will be heard.-tht-a

aim of the Civic Music t clubs W - ' -
evening on the radio by many off

To the calendar of notable com-

ing events for Salem has been add-
ed the engagement of Paul Alt-hous- e,

the famous Metropolitan
Opera tenor, by the Apollo ;lub.
Mr. Althouse w' be the assisting
artist at the next concert of the
club, February 20. His appear-
ance here under the auspices of

Jr p. Kirk, Mrs. Romeo uouiei, Mrs.
M Cuslck. Mrs. Alice"H, Dodd, that tne you uK ana aiuiuwu a

her friends here, according ,to re
cent word received by her parents,

i
" ifrs. Jaines Linn, Mrs. R. Mf Ho- - well as the exceptionally talented

music studenfs iare able to win
Mr. andJMrs. XV. XV. Emmons.MrMrs. aeorge tn?s1-- honors in competition ana to es
With the "Lillegard trio" from"Jrwln, Mrs. Tnomas nay, jint .'the American conservatory, thetablish themselves as professional

students or professional musicians.
Students have been privileged to

i Qel Kay, Mrs. hoihs jiunijnKion.
- !Tr Walter Kirk Mrs Fr program will be broadcast from 1 r s 1 1 i ivxi iia iij 1 1 v --x. '

..ft

- s

the. Edeewater Beach Hotel sta h. l m ATfhnorL Mrs. J. E. Law,Mrs: T enter as voice, violin and piano
contestants and the winners in tion, the largest sending statidn in

Salem's well known men's choral
organization, will be hailed with
delight, since) the advantage of
hearing both the noted singer and
the Apollo club In one big con-

cert presents at once a highly
pleasing musical event one not

h AMJvesley.'Mrs. O. C Locke. Mrs.
;'sttH 'Willis 'Long. Mrs. W. H. Chicago, at 10 o'clock eastern

these competitions willl later ap
time, and ieght o'clock here. The' ?ytle. Mrs; Huga McCammohMrs. pear In formal pnblic recjtai.

Tlrlrpfa of memb&rshlD in the call number of the station is
f'--

M. L. Meyers, Mrs. nenry .

WJAZ. It is reported that Salemto be had in Salem very frequentclub will admit auditors Thursday3Ieyers, Mrs.. Kran,Aiyers. r.
has five'radioa which receive pro

A. N. MQores, wrs. u mwu grams from this station.
ly. Mr. Althouse will be the most
noted and accordingly the highest
nrlced artist ever brought to Saif 'i Mott, Mrs. Charies Park, Mrs. Cook

evening. The decisions , will be
by ballot'from the.active members
present. Those desiring to attend
who have not secured tickets, may

This is the third time Miss Em
mons has radioed from this stalem by the Apollo club, and it isr

i
tion with the same trio, and shebelieved by members of the clubpurchase them at tne uoor.
has been appearing a number fthat this departure from prece

dent will be sufficiently appreciatCLAY AWAY THE YEARS times during the winter as accom
The ladies' aid society of the panist for prominent soloists.;ed by the club's many friends toApply BoncOla Beautifier tasmic clayjo

Tr.'. i uiKiTo it rlrii then WRC will hold an all day's sew warrant the prediction of a pack
ed house for the next concert.

ciim r.... . -wour bw,. j the twonderful ing' at the armory tomorrow, The date of the January child
ren's health clinic has been changdiffercr.ee in te color and texture of the

kin ;: .'.. 1
Thursday. Each woman is re-

minded to bring her own dishes
Ever since his1 appearance here

last season in the Sale mArtist ed from Wednesday, January SO

tnd silverware .for the pot iuck to Thursday, January 31, andSeries, a .return engagement for
ib Jace or mn?y refunded Qear the .

comrlexion arid aiv t color. Lift out the. dinner. -
, , will-ta- ke place in the Chamber ofMr. Althouse has been requested

Commerce from the hours of one-thirt- y

to five, according to a re
fcy many who heard him. Musical
cnti's everywhere acclaim him as
one of the best tenor Defer 3 the

An announcement coming from it1 '

. lines Rcmor.d Uackheads am pirnpjcs. j.

Close enlarged porc$- - Rebuild Jacial ti$

nd srrtooth. ' "'-.- ': ' "T;
. I'..' .;,;-- . it frAm wour

cent announcement from Mrs. 'J.Shaw rea4s that the Catholic lad
A. CarsOtti president of the Marpublic today. Singing in Jci:f
ion county health association.Tuu can ww"

favor He teiiet courvr. If not, tend this t ettal with Arthur Midd!?tm, the
ies are serving a good supper tn is
evening tr Shaw hall. After the
supper cards will be in the order Heavy screens are being built toadWith 10 eents to ponoua moowiuiio, noted baritone, in a recert can-ce- rt

tour of Australia, AlthouseIndiahapoUS. Indiana. Iox tnai iuoe. be used around the examining ta 5of the evening, and many valua

Only 60 pairs of this quality to close out at,
$2.49. A heavy, closely woven, firmly napped
blanket. Double size, substantial j bindings
and comes in this extra large size, r Regularly
this number sells at $3.50. Your choice today

was hailed -- by 'ofble-prize- s -- are being offered. bles as a means of affording pro-

tection to the children fromthat country as a second Caruso.
v draughts. The mothers of SalemHisvoice is ringing, vibrant, of

and the surrounding districts arenure tenor quality and bears many
urged to have their children exOf the characteristics of the late

Caruso's masterful singing. amined at the clinic, making reser-
vations befroehand ' by calling
Mrs. E. E. Fisher at 261, before

Mr. Rudolph Gruen, artist and NOVELTYTANcomposer, will again accompany
noon of the date set for the clinic.Mr. Althouse at the piano and will

be remembered by those who heard
With MeCornack hall as ; the COLOREDANDplace of meeting the Smith-Hugh- es

II 4 .(- .- i LI M. fP. X. I I X. M m classes in millinery and sewing
will meet during the week accord BORDERS

him at his previous Salem appear-
ance as being a musician of fine
personality and wonderful capa-

bility.

"The Intimate Strangers," an-oth- er

of Booth Tarkington's.- - in

GREYing to the following schedule: Ad
::..'vanced millinery. Wednesday

morning, January 23, from 9; un
til. 12 o'clock; sewing, Thursday
afternoon, from 1:30 to 4:30. "Beimitable comedy situation plays
ginning milliners, Friday evening,

wil lbe presented the high school
auditorium Friday night, January

X

i

i IS PURE cm
11

23, by members of the associated
student body, with Echo Do'Sart
playing the leading role of the ro-

mantic maiden lady, and thV flap mi1 ( J Why n6t take, a trip to Californiar'jmdj
i I t t V "enjoy summer firoe weathering v :J J
r - ld ,vvr,the wintertime-- ? P. '-

- 'JS CPMEper niece taken by Kathryn van
Doren, Harold Mero and Vernwn
Perry olay the two opposite jarts.

v Rouhd Trip Tickets .1' ' - V
;s f 1 v at 'Reduced Fare - : ur 7 'J- on sale dally to many points r ?

Applj in Nostrils It Opens AirA humorous character in the play

(

i

t

i

SAN $45.25 is Clifford Goode as the station
arent. and Homer Bray makes4 fera

' :'-FRAXCISCO
- i t 1 LOS M7A or? Colds and catarrh yield likeappearance as the handy man. Hoi- -

magic to soothing, healing antien Marcus in the role of familyANGELES O I U J septic cream that penetratesmaid creates much fun and is play- -
carrrlns final return limit of May 31, 1924

ine the nart with much finish, and through every air passage and re
rFonr trains daily via the Scenic 'Shasta Route mm wmww mm mm imw' mm - m w m a - v m

Catherine Judy takes the part of lieves swollen. Inflamed mem
Thru' sleeping cars to San Francisco ana

the solieitous Aunt Ellen. branes of nose and throat. .Your
clogged nostrils open right np and

I

i
All is reported to he progressing Goad Goods: (C1 ILyou can breathe freery. Hawkinssplendidly .and ithe students are

Los Angeles ,
--

Ask agent for any further
information regarding, tarev,4
train achednles,; ' etc.,' and
copy of illustrated booklets." :

and snuffling "stop. .Don't -- staylooking forward to one or ine.Desi
stuffed up and miserable.performances ever given nnaer ine
- Get a small bottle of EJy'c Cream
Balm ; trom " your, druggist. Apply

auspices of the ArS., B. Under the
sympathetic V direction of ; Mrs.
Small and with the enthusiastic a little In the nostrils and get In

stant.relief- - MilKona endorse thfsnirit with which the Cast is. w.orJc
- remedy known for more thin fiftyinlr." ail Indications point:-totfa- rd

1 Av ... -- . ivnrt.A.4eclaeajBuccesa: ... -

rr ,Liigj
;

' j; -

,. .,: :.,' 1 -


